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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RE LATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
DAYTON, Ohio, August 5, 1970 --- Twenty-nine Dayton area residents, including 
23 incoming freshman candidates, have received scholarships to the University of 
Dayton for the 1970-71 school year. Eighteen of the freshmen are receiving full-
tuition Dayton Area Scholarships for placing among the top four graduates in their 
high school classes, Mr. James W. Hoover, Director, Student Aid & Scholarship Office, 
announced today. 
Four other freshmen are receiving President's Scholarships and a fifth has 
been awarded a Marianist Scholarship. Six upper class men and women have been 
gr anted upperclass Scholarships. 
Criteria for freshmen awards is academic achievement, extracurricular 
activities, and service to the community and Church. Upperclass awards are deter. 
mined by academic achievement and extracurricular participation. 
Mr. Hoover said that about 6,000 of UDts 10,000 students will receive some 
form of scholarship, grant, loan or work-study aid during the 1970-71 academic 
year. 
The Dayton scholarship recipients are: 
DAYTON AREA SCHOLARSHIP 
Recipient 
Sonder Aikins 
Deborah Beams 
John M. Begovich 
Teresa Clarke 
Delores 
Dangerfield 
Patricia Fullenkamp 
Terri Glenn 
Parents & Address 
Mr.&Mrs. Charles Aikins 
15 Harshman Street 
Mr. & Mrs. David Beams 
2305 Homesite Drive 
Mr. & Mrs. Manvel Begovich 
22 Plumwood Road 
Mr.& Mrs. Jack Clarke 
5783 Jasmine Drive 
Mr. & Mrs. Carmack 
Dangerfield 
332 Roxbury Road 
Mr.& Mrs. Lester 
Fullenkamp 
16 Williamsburg Lane 
Mr.& Mrs. Donald Glenn 
71 ~nn Rea Circle 
-more-
High School 
Stivers 
Northridge 
Patterson Co .. 
Op 
West 
Carrollton 
Roth 
Archbishop 
Alter 
Washington 
Township 
Rank H.S. UD Major 
2/142 Accounting 
2/208 Secondary 
Education 
1/310 Chemical 
Engineering 
1/334 Theater 
2/225 Secondary 
Education 
2/269 Accounting 
1/394 French 
SCHOLARSHIPS continued 
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Recipient Parents & Address High School 
DAYTON AREA SCHOLARSHIP (continued) 
Sara L_. Hinders Mr.& Mrs. Herbert Hinders Dixie 
Johnsville Brookville Rd. 
Robert Kaminski Mr. & Mrs. Edw. Kaminski Carroll 
112 Forestdale Ave-.. 
Christine Klenk Mr.& Mrs. C':lrist Klenk Belmont 
1646 Fauver Avenue 
Victoria Knipper Mr.& Mrs. Donald Knipper Julienne 
264 Volusia Avenue 
Patricia Linebaugh Mr.& Mrs. Clarence G. Jefferson 
Linebaugh Township 
6962 Germantown Pk. 
Miamisburg 
Birute Masilionis Dr.& Mrs. Juozas Archbishop 
Masilionis Alter 
720 W. Dorothy Lane 
Dan McClure Mr.& Mrs. Gus McClure,Jr. Stebbins 
5936 Helenwood Drive 
Julie A. Miskimen Mr.& Mrs. James Miskimen Julienne 
325 Kenilworth 
Mary E. Ross Mr.& Mrs. Harold H. Ross Fairborn 
216 Archer Dr., Fairborn 
Gary Smith Mr.& Mrs. Ray Smith Northridge 
2448 Neff Road 
Lee Taulton Mrs. Harvey Taulton Northridge 
1984 Gant Drive 
Sandra Thomas Mr.& Mrs. Harold Thomas st. Joseph 
1443 Pinecrest Drive 
Karen Trick Mr.& Mrs. Francis Trick Carroll 
1128 Highview Drive,Xenia 
Ann Weisenbach Mr.& Mrs. John M. st. Joseph 
Weisenbach 
222 Livingston 
Pieter Wiersema Dr.& Mrs. Jan Wiersema Trotwood 
3649 Stormont Road Madison 
PRES IDENT t S SCHOLARSHIP 
Daniel Harman Mrs. William Harman Chaminade 
234 Kenwood 
Raymond F. Kauffman Mr.& Mrs. Lloyd Kauffman Carroll 
701 S. Maple, Fairborn 
Jill M. Tatem Mrs. Eunice Tatem Julienne 
2140 Wesleyan Road 
Tim Wabler Mr.& Mrs. Robert Wabler Chaminade 
330 Fountain Avenue 
-more-
August 5, 1970 
Rank H.S. UD Major 
1/114 Secondary 
Education 
1/269 Premedical 
4/427 German 
Elementary 
2/221 Education 
1/152 Math 
1/269 Political 
Science 
2/375 Pre dent al 
1/221 Biology 
2/548 History 
1/208 Civil 
Engineering 
2/208 Accounting 
1/88 Secondary 
Education 
2/269 Biology 
2/88 Accounting 
1/353 Premedical 
14/300 Psychology 
3/269 Secondary 
Education 
9/221 History 
5/300 Accounting 
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Recipient Parents & Address High School Rank H. S • UD Maj or 
Timothy A. Henehan 
Recipient 
Rebecca L. Biga 
Barbara S. Davis 
Deborah Desch 
Kathleen Gmeiner 
Lawrence Hurwitz 
Stephen F. Jewett 
MARIANIST SCHOLARSHIP 
Mr.& Mrs. John A.Henehan 
238 Greenmount Blvd. 
Parents & Address 
Chaminade 
(Hollywood, 
Fla. ) 
High School 
UPPERCLASS SCHOLARSHIP 
Mr. & Mr s • Frank Biga Julienne 
3826 Ravenna 
Mr.& Mrs. John F. Davis Julienne 
1516 Xenia Avenue 
Mr.& Mrs. Joseph Desch Alter 
211 Glenridge Road 
Mr.& Mrs. Edward Gmeiner Julienne 
301 Volusia Avenue 
Mr.& Mrs. Howard Hurwitz Patterson 
4309 Elliot Ave. Co-op 
Maj.& Mrs. Eugene Jewett Chaminade 
5581 Corfu Court 
-30-
2/300 Premedical 
Grade 
Point 
Average tID Major 
3.56 Physical 
Education 
3.68 Math 
3.97 English 
3.64 Political 
Science 
3.42 Chemical 
Technology 
3.74 Electrical 
Engineering 
